High-performance liquid chromatographic analysis of synthetic peptides using derivatization with 6-aminoquinolyl-N-hydroxysuccinimidyl carbamate.
A series of synthetic prothrombin leader sequences (ANKGFLEEX), each having a different C-terminal amino acid, was derivatized with the novel fluorescent-derivatizing agent 6-aminoquinolyl-N-hydroxysuccinimidyl carbamate and analyzed by HPLC. Essentially quantitative yields of derivatized peptides could be routinely obtained with a fast, simple derivatizing procedure. The response was linear over a concentration range of 0.176 to 88.0 nM. Peptides labeled with this highly sensitive derivatizing agent exhibited a mass detection limit in the femtomole range and a concentration detection limit in the picomolar range. Amino acid content of hydrolyzed peptides was carried out using the same reagent in order to evaluate the amino acid composition and to detect any deletion sequences.